
How To Radically Increase Your Response Rate From Your Ads And Skyrocket Your Profits Through
The Roof... Receive Massive Exposure For Your Ads... Super Fast WITHOUT Spending A Small Fortune!

Free Amazing Bonus With Order! Dealership To Make YOU $1,000's Extra A Month Selling This
Sizzling-Hot Email Advertising Deal To Others! You Keep 50% Commission Per Order!

Now you too can take advantage of the ultimate bargain in fast and effective advertising even if you
don't have a computer! We'll place your best-pulling 100-word ad to our list of 100% "SPAM FREE"

fresh and responsive entrepreneurs and opportunity seekers usually within 48 hours of prime source receiving
your order! Your ad is sent only to recipients who have requested this information from our DOUBLE opt-in

mailing program, which includes new business opportunities, products & services.

These people are highly targeted because they've subscribed to these lists and are eagerly waiting
to receive your business related offers. Your email ad goes out by itself, so there's absolutely no

competition! Your ad can reach these buyers within minutes that your ad is emailed! No waiting!

Our list is tightly managed and updated on a DAILY basis. Other companies charge hundreds for this type of
service! Use our Web Traffic Marketing service and SAVE BIG! Members have reported sales going through

the roof in just a few days of using this email service! You too can use this service to:

WANT SOME? . Fjnc| new |eads for your Network Marketing programs! WANT SOME?
• Get more non stop laser targeted traffic to your website!

• Receive a massive response to your direct mail campaigns!
• Get new subscribers to build your own mailing list or ezine!
• Dramatically increase your sales in just a couple of days!

DO IT TODAY! * Make a killing selling this high demand service to others! nniTMOWi
Simply rush us your best up to 100-word ad(s) and we'll take care of emailing your ad(s) and sending

you a confirmation copy + you'll also receive order-grabbing marketing material to promote this email adver-
tising offer to others and pocket super easy $15, $30 and $50 commissions per order! We

do all the work for you... this exciting opportunity could make you a small fortune on it's own! No BS!

You'll also save 50% off our normal listed rates after your first order on all your own future orders!
With thousands of other businesses looking for advertising bargains, you could easily make $l,000's

extra each and every month by simply promoting this email advertising opportunity! Don't delay,
order now and get ready to be flooded with cash orders in no time! Just imagine the possibilities!

Sign me up, I have to be crazy not to take advantage of this excellent advertising and money making offeri
Enclosed is my 100 word ad(s) neatly typed or printed (Note: On multiple insertion orders ad copy can be the

same for consecutive insertions or different ads per insertion also accepted. Only 1 ad emailed per calendar day.
Email my ad to 2,744,981 + Subscribers: __1 Time Only $29.95 __ 3 Times Only $59.95 __6 Times Only™
$99.95 Please mail me confirmation of order processed + dealership marketing material to the address below:

Name: __
Address:
City: State: Zip:

; Checks must clear bank
first! Up to 10 day delay.

Rush your 100-word ad(s) to be emailed along with proper payment by cash, check or money order to:

James Phillips * PO Box 1006 * Albany, OR 97321
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